ORDINANCE NO. 2002-019

AN ORDINANCE FURTHER AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 93-049, S. 1993, OTHERWISE KNOWN AS THE "TRANSPORT AND TRAFFIC CODE OF NAGA CITY" AS AMENDED BY ORDINANCE NO. 2001-086, SPECIFICALLY SECTION 134 THEREOF, BY ADDING THE MABOLO-TAROSANAN OPERATORS AND DRIVERS ASSOCIATION (MATAPODA) AND AUTHORIZING SEVENTY-SEVEN (77) UNITS OF PASYAK OF SAID ASSOCIATION TO OPERATE ALONG THE ROUTE AS HEREIN SPECIFIED:-

Author: Hon. William Kalaw

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. - Ordinance No. 93-049, s. 1993, otherwise known as the “Transport and Traffic Code of Naga City” as amended by Ordinance No. 2001-086, specifically Section 134 thereof, by adding the Mabolo-Tarosanan Operators and Drivers Association (MATAPODA) and authorizing Seventy-Seven (77) units of padyak of said association to operate along the route as herein specified, now to read as follows:

"SECTION 134. - REGISTRATION. -

x x x x x x x x x

6. Each padyak for hire shall be allowed to ply only a specific route area which shall be identified according to the area covered by the accredited association.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF ACCREDITED ASSOCIATION</th>
<th>BARANGAY</th>
<th>AREA OF OPERATION</th>
<th>MAXIMUM NUMBER OF PASYAK</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATAPODA</td>
<td>Mabolo</td>
<td>Mabolo, Naga City-Tarosanan, Camaligan Route</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 2. - This ordinance shall take effect upon its approval.

ENACTED: March 6, 2002.
WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance.

J. ANTONIO A. AMPARADO  
Secretary to the  
Sangguniang Panlungsod

ESTEBAN R. ABONAL  
City Vice Mayor & Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

JESSE M. ROBREDO  
City Mayor